
St. Mary Athletic Commission 

Monthly Meeting Minutes 

November 10, 2015 

In Attendance: Sandy Bollhauer, Paul Weis,  Adam Mussman, Hap Durkin, Cris Hamant, Brian Mitchell, Ken 

Schuermann, Johnny Mirizzi,Chris Isbell, Craig Lintz,  Kent Britt and Abby Katuska                  

I. Prayer 

II. Kent motioned for September meeting minutes to be approved, Ken Schuermann 2nd 

III. Old Business 

 Winter sports mass is January 10 

 Virtus Training Update-Sandy followed up with Beth Mock as to who is Virtus compliant.  

There are several coaches who are not active and need to attend a workshop as well as 

several who are active but technically could be considered inactive based on being so 

behind in bulletins. 

 Winter sports registration-Opened up registration several times; everyone who wanted to 

play was registered. 

 Coach’s evals-Portal through SMAC website?  It was discussed to use questions from last 

year’s evals. Paul will send to Chris Isbell. 

 HP Art Show—Paul came up with a plan for next year and how better to handle all of the set 

up that goes into running the food booth. We should divide up duties, across the board. The 

grill will need to be cleaned and we will buy another grill. 

 Concussion protocol-need to post to league website as well as SMAC meeting minutes and 

league rules. 

 

IV. Commissioners Reports  

 

 Treasurer—Jim was not in attendance but sent out financials.  Attended the finance 

committee meeting who asked for bank balance.   

 

o Discussed again what to do with extra money: possibly get new volleyball 

uniforms, Brian will check with Debra Rouse to see if we need them. Get a handy 

man to work in the Red House where on the 2nd floor there are live wires hanging 

out as well as holes in the walls that need patched.  Kent will check with Connie 

to see what is being done about the Red House before the board makes a 

decision on fixing it up.  Baseball league could use new uniform pants for 

younger players, new volleyball net (Brian to order this).  Soccer commissioners 

will get together and see if there is any new equipment that they could use.  Kent 

will follow up with Parish to see if they’re still holding funds to replace the gym 

floor.  Could we use new doors for the gym, from concessions into the gym, 

Clean up entry way-fix up concession area-cosmetic changes.  Cougar club-take 

some space and make storage for volleyball.  Will continue this discussion at 

next meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 Technology 

 Master calendar, discussed loading the new league calendar on to our site.  We 

need to figure out what to do with accounts that have back debt. 

 

 Facilities 

 No new issues 

 Sports Stag: Matt Burlag is point man, Artrell Hawkins will MC again, no date is set 

yet. 

 

 Soccer Commissioners  

 Sending emails out to collect uniforms; will have a turn in day scheduled 

 

 Baseball Commissioner 

 Adam talked to Jeff Wiles who is planning a winter clinic. Possibly Dec 21, 22, 23-

pitching/catching clinic @ Walnut w/new baseball coach  

 Cougar Softball? Kasey Basil had a team last year, Jeff Wiles will support having a 

league but we would need a coordinator.  Could possibly be a spring sport. Would 

need to be charter compliant. Need to discuss further 

 

 Girls Volleyball Commissioner 

 Season finished out really well.   

 Uniforms; questions raised about players keeping uniforms from year to year; Brian 

doesn’t like that idea and Board agreed. 

 There was some frustration with how the league was run and especially in 

tournament.  But this was first season for new league, so the expectation is that next 

year will be better.  

 Friday night lights with pizza parties went over really well. 

 Little Spikers-Brian getting someone to help; supposed to be in February-Amy Finn 

might help; will be for 4 Fridays-Brian will check schedule. 

 

 Boys Basketball Commissioner 

 No report on the tournament yet 

 Coaches are all in place for the season 

 

 Girls Basketball Commissioner 

o At time of meeting, only 1 team had signed up for tournament.  Planning on sending 

email blast to get more interest 

o Need 4th grade coaching assistant 

 

 Football Commissioner 

o 5th grade lost in championship game 

o Great season overall 

o Previously discussed coaching incident concluded with that particular coach not 

coaching anymore. 

 

V.  President/New Business 

 Friday Night Lights-need to schedule a night 



 8th grade Banquet: speakers-Maureen Hirt who was Kenyon College Girls basketball 

all time leader-Kent will contact to see if available. Boys-Luke Massa-Notre Dame 

Alum—Hap will contact to see if available. 

VI. Next Meeting:  December 8 

VII. Meeting Adjourned 


